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Decision No. 
"," 

:BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES- COMMISSION OF 'tHE 'STATE:OF cALIFORN~ 

In the' Matter' of the- Investigation into" ) 
the' rates. rules~ regulations', charges~ ) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
cal:rl.ers, highway carriers andeity ) 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
of any ~<l, all commodities between sud, ) 
within all points and places in the State ). 
of California (:i.neluding bUl; not limited ) . 
to~ transportation for which rates ue ) 
provided in Minimum Rate Tariff, No.2)'. ) 

. . ) 

Case Ne>. 5432" 
Petition for Mod1 fica ti on 

No .. 200· ' 

George Blair, for Columbia Record' Sales C.orporation,. pea t1oner.· .. .. . . . '."', 
Walter D • .James, for Southern California ''Freight Lines 

and Oregon-Nevada-CalifornU.t Fast Freight, Inc. , 
respondents. . ' . . 

C.: R. Costello, for Continental Can Company, Inc .. ;, . 
Bil! M. Thornton, forL1ly Tulip Cup Corporation; 
Arlo D. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and' James Quintrsll~ . 
for california· TrucktngAssoc18cions, . Inc,.; 

. interested parties. " '. . . 
Ralph Staunton, for the Commission staff •. 

o p. I N. "1. 0 N ............... _---
By this petition Col"Wlbia, Record Sales CorPoration seeks' 

the eSU1blisbment, in Minimum 'Rate Tariff No. 2:tof ,a classification 
. ,'" .' , . 

exception rating of third ,class,orl"talld.ng machine"records, 'plastic, 1/ ....... .. . '. 
nonbre.akabie~ disc type.t~ The presently applicable' rat~Dgs .8r~ 

. , ". . 
.,1' •... ' 

seeon<:l class, less than carloads, and' fourth class~ m1n:!mum.we'ight· 
. . . Z/· ...... '. . . 

24".OCOpounds, in carload quantities~- these 'ratings are set ,f,?rth 

in Western Classification No.. 77. The sought rating would· be· 
. ' . , . I,. ' .. ~'. • " . " . 

st:8tewide ;tn. application. It would be: restricted to. apply on 

. shipcents re~eased to, a value of 50 cents per 'pound •. '. 
'I i , 

1/ "Talking machine records" is the classification d.escription for 
what are now generally known as phonograph records. ' 

"J.! Although the petition does not so state, it develoi:>edat the 
heari!lg of the petition that. the sought rating· is ,intended to' 
~pply in connection with less carload shipments· only .. " . 

,I; 

:-1-' .... . .,~',. ," . 
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Public hcar:i'.ng of the pet1tionwas he:td:be£o~e,Exam1ner 

Carter R. 'Bishop in Los, .Angeles on J'anuarylO" ,1961'~ 

Pet:ttioner alleges that, the- lower classification 'rating in " 
. . . " 

effect ·on inters~te traffie'snd elsewhere in the ,~ountxy results in:-

diser:fminatio~ againsc' California -1ntr8s~te,sh!pments of, th~' cOm,,:, 

modi ty 31:' issue.. It further alleges' that ,the existence· of .sa:td lower 
, . , '", " 

ratiDS'. justified the ratingheremsought"as, r~aSonable .. 

Evidence 'on behalf of .petitioner was: introduced:):hr~ugh,its' 
• I ,.' " ' " ' \ , 

director of wes1: ~oast accounting. Officials of ,two-. trucldng,·c:om- , 
.' " . 

panies testified in support, of, the proposal. These: companies tr8nS~ 
" .' '. .'" : " .' .,' I'. '""_ "'. .' ,<. 

port phonograph records for, petitioner between ,California points. A 
, ", . " 

representative, of, california- Trucking Associations, Inc. and,·a·,' 

transportati6n:;,rate expert from· the COtDEnission' s, . staff assisted ,in 
thedevelo~t, of the,' record. 

'I'b.e e,:v1-dence discloses the following ,facts:· Petitioner 

m8XlUfactures .ana' sellspbonograph • records, of the plastic, H non-
o , . ' • • 

br~k.able" ~ disC type. These records are :pressed- ,at its Los Angeles 
I • -' 

br3nch plant. From. that plant petitioner sb1pstbe records by highway 
'l ",' " , ' 

carr-lex-s' in less than carloaQ quantities' to its loP Record Club 

warehouse .at Santa Barbara and to its distr1bl.1tor in San Francisco. 

These two movementscomprtse almost the total of California 'intras~te' . 
. ". ,'" 

t::ansportBtion 'of p~onllapb. records, by- f~r-hire':carx'iers,) lliwhicit. 

peeitioner is i:nvolved.-' Shipments to San Franciseo:are made daily', 
, ' . . 

m:"ld to SantaB.orbara e.very other" day. However ,the' .amount of' ~eeords 
shipped fluctuates widely, from day· to day. The- totsl annual 'movemerit 

, . 
frOill :"os Angeles to Santa Barbara is 2,.600,000 pounds and to 

, • \ 't 

11 Formerly petitioner engaged 8 for-hire carrier' for the· trans-,' 
port:3tion o~ phonograph reeords from the Los, Angeles plant to ,1ts· 
1.0s Angeles distributor. 'That t:raff:te is ,now,h8ndledbypeti'-';" . 
tioner in its own vehicles.. " 
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San Francisco is from 740~OOO to 780,000 pounds. 

The evidence .further sh~s 'that: the records,' as, prOduced' 

~c: shipped by petitioner, reflect favorable transportation 
, ~. ' 

characteristics •. Since they are made ofllght, weight. 'plastic 

'material,. they h8ve practi~a11Y nO., ~seeptibility to- d.aIluige. As ' 

prepared forsbipment, they nepacked ,in iniler ·containers in 'cartons. ' 

. Tbey are easy to handle~ '!'be density of the· packages1s45,.poundS. 

per cubic foot. 

The values of the records' are ststed at $1.30 per pound 

for ::he monaural ,type and $:1.50 per pound fo~thestereophonie 
~ ., , 

records. Total clam payments for 1959' on 'shipments ,from th~:Los 
,- ' ,. ,', " '. . ,. , 

.. ~eles plant amounted to $96. 

.,' 

Petitioner t s witness compared the present and· sought rating 

on non-brea~ble phonographrec:ordswithtbose applicable on inter,-' 
.' ", " ., 

st.'lte traffic and for movements outside the' State of California ~ 'The 

present less carload rating on interstate, ra11and truck, ~b:Lpments, . . ' .. 
including tho~ originating or t~t1ng in Cal1fornia:;'1s 7.7~ per- ' 

, ' 

cent of first class. This rating' also:spplies generally' on:sbipments ,. .' ,,' 

moving within other states. Tberating of'tb1rdel.ass. sought.~~ei.n., 
, . 

for Cali.fortlia intrastate traff:tc~ the. Witness pointed oUt" 'is 

equiv31ent t<> 80 percent of first c:18SS~ 

The €videnceshows, that 'other record m.anuf.:lcturing.companies 
, ',', 

" . . ' ." 

produce. and distribute. plasti~~ non-brE!skable disc typephono8X'aph" 

records in California. NO:1e' 'ofthese,eoncernsw8s :represented· at'. or, 

pD~icip.eted u"the bearing. inthi.s matter. Petitioner's witness had . 
. .' . " ~ 

n~!<nowlcoge as, to, what 'proportion of the total eal:tfort:.ia, intrastate 

:novem~t of the records' here in issue is enjoyed by COl~1'a·.·· , 

I" . 

-3~" 



," '. 

, ' 

Petitioner's witness further testified that his campanywas 

giving consideration to diverting. the San:taBarba,ra traffic to pro';;' 

prietary operation, if the petitiOn. were denied:,": 

One' of the carrier witnesses, whose- company-transports 
\ • , " 1 

~titioner 's Santa Barbara-sh1prnents:;testified that the present 
.. " , " , 

classification description and'1:'8tings for phonogr,aphrecords, are 

obsolete and do not give proper Tecogniti.onto,changes· in the,manu~ 
. ..". , 

facturing proeess which have resulted, insubstantial, improvements :tn 

the ttansportation, Characteristi~s of tha~ commodi.ty ,itls~f3r 'ssthe ' 
"'. " .. ,." . " . 

new plastic, unbreDkable type record, is concerned., I He, also-'stated,,' . ,. . 

that his company was fear.ful of the poss1ble'lossoftheSanta ~rbar3 

traffic through 'diversion to: proprietary hauling, ,1nthe ev~t, of . , 

de:d31 of the petition. Both carrier. witnesses testified to' 'the' ' 

favorabl.e transportation characte,r:Lst:tcs- of plastic, non~breakabie 

phonograph records. 

As hereinbefore stated, the ·evidence indicates ,th3t~ tbere:t"s 

::l ~ovement in' C3lifornia intrastate coa:merce of ,pbonograpb·:recordso£" 

the type embraced by this petition for account' of manufactUrers other 

than petitioner.. In view of the ,large number of brands of records 
• • e" ".' '. '. 

sold in California we have, reason to believe that'that movement is 

substantial. Tbe evidence, howcver'.'&!ves noindieat1on.-r of'~he volume 
. . ,'" .' . 

of' such 'traffic nor wbatproportion ,of the total intrsstate movement. 

is 3ttributable to- petitioner's shipments. The: rating'sought· herein,. 
, . • ".' I .' '<', '. . 

if es~bl1shed~ would apply not only to, the p13st:Lc,type,records 

s'b.1pped by petitioner, but also to ehe ino:astate movement of all 
. '. ," 

other such records, "including certain, types not' manufactured by , 
" '. , l 

petitio:ler. 'I'b.e transportation characteristics, va'lu~s~densit1es 
, '"T 

8lldother ~lements of' classification refl~cted by theprod.ucts· ,0£ 

-4-



< ' 

" ' 

o~er, manU£<1eturers mey well differ from ·those of petitioner. ,'The, . 

evidence- herein re13tive to the' phonograph records S~,ipped ,by~e. 

l~t:ter is 'insufficient to- justify alone: 'the establishment, 'of the 

proposed t:bi4d class~exception:~ating. 

In other respects~ .also~'therecor~ herein is·deficient. 
" . " 

, " 

Wi~h respect to the comparison made with the" classification, rating 
, . . 

presently applicable',elsewhere 'DO showing,~8smsde thattbe cir-' 
, " - .. 

cu:nsUinces eccompanyi~ the, transp~rt8tion' of the .. pbonogx-aph records 

i~ issue Within California are swier to thosewbich proc.ptedthe- ' 
. .' , '. i. • '" " 

cS1:ablishmentof said: compared rating., Additionally~'. the ...record,., 
'" ., 

contains, no evidence, f~ comparison purposes l of: theaens1ties,. 

walues :rod transportation' characteristics ofpbonographrecords", 
. .. . ~'.' '. 

other than those of the plastic I non-breakaole disc ,type~.' Noris 
. ,'I , . 

there included such evi~cerelativeto )'tber articles;,now'~bJect 
, . . . 

to a less than carload ra~ of third c18'ss~,wh.i~h are"fairly com-, 

parable to~ or compet1tive,~th the phonograph records' i~v~lvea" ' . ~, , . 

herein. 

Upon considerat:lon~ :we are of ,the opi:n1ou l 8t1d hereby find, 

:l1at 1:he sought, rating has not been justified'. ','the'petiti~:wiii 'be 

denied. 

Based upon the evidence' of .record and upon the fitlc1ings, , . , " 
.' 

and conclusions contained intbepr~ceding. opin::[on'~ i' 

',",' 
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'IT IS ORDERED that pet1t1orJ.forModif:r.cationN~"·200 .. :tn· 

Case No. 5432 is hereby denied. 

'!be effective date of this.' order shall ~ .. twenty days 
after the date bereof. 

Dated at __ ........ SaiWon ... Frn ........... nwdiill3',~iWQ __ ' .Californ111~ :this ~l.\~ 
day. of ___ ....-;;w",?~R_lt_· ___ ·.,1961~ 

'. :'. 


